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THE DISCUSSION at the S t;aff meet:. n,g la st Mon
for those enroloyed in educa'*:don.el j nr txiuti 0no brough i
rabl e features of ths State ret ire;uj3UV  IvJ j J  ^ em, The j a
the ird.lvi dual such as that far nibhad by in. ?,ursnce and
sal aries were regarded as real cbj eat ions t0 the presoi
Insuranee and Annuity Associ a fcion5 an outgr0wth of the
da sc ribed by Dr. Breed, and cer tailn ad'v'821 Cag.eo of the -
lined, Dean Manil and Dean Be fc t en of the Co1

X lege of Ag.

The Teachers

hearing the State retirement system discussed in view of the fact that the State 
Comptroller has suggested that it  might hd possible to include in the retirement 
system employees of the College who are not now e lig ib le .

THE STATE FAIR committee has worked out a scheme for a permanent back
ground for the Station exhibit, and i f  su fficient funds and space are forthcoming 
from the State Farr Commission, i t  is honed that the 1924 exhibit w ill prove some-* 
what more attractive than recent e fforts .

THE NEWS regrets to learn that Miss Jones was more seriously i l l  than was 
at f ir s t  supposed and that it  became necessary for her to submit co an operation.
She is in a hospital 'in Utica now, and is reported to have come thru the operation 
in good shape„ It w ill be some time of course before she w ill be able to return to 
Geneva, but her many friends here are looking forward to a complete recovery of 
health for her,

“JIM" LAWSON is back with us for the summer., Mr. Lawson reports a success
ful year at college and looks f i t  to turn out a lo t  of work in the museum this 
summer*

MRS, HENING AND MRS. HU0KER leave Genova tomorrow. mnr
to their respective homes, 
t o Hopkin ton, Iowa,

Irsr. Hening goes to Faw1 oy. Mannose
lay, for a v is it  
and Mrs, Hunker

MR. AND MRS. MUNDINGER are expected to arrive in Geneva the latter part 
of this week and w ill make their residence for the time being at 48 North Main St. 
Mr, Mundinger comes here from Syracuse University where he has served as an in
structor in zoology. He is  a graduate of the College of Liberal Arts, Syracuse 
University, 1914. For three years he taught sciences at The Colliiisswood High 
School, Collingswood, N, J. In 1917 he joined the army and served t^o years in the 
fie ld  artillery* In 1922 the New York State College of Forestry granted him the 
degree of M. S ,, and he has now completed a ll work except his thesis for the degree 
of Ph, D, Mr, Mundinger comes here to f i l l  the vacancy caused by Mr. MacLeod's 
resignation.

iderheok' and R[udsen a w
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Sunday, As it  was, Mrs. Tukey was forced to recei 
days for severe lacerations o f the Scarp and 
cuts from glass, but neither of the children ...... .
occurred when the Marmon car in which the lukeys were riding was struck side-on 
by another car which turned out suddenly from behind a horse and buggy just as the 
Tukeys* machine was passing.
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ALL REALS?. S OF THE HEWS w ill he in be ranted in the special agricultural 
edition of the GENEVA DAILY TIMES which comes out tonight, Mr. 0. L, Bull,
Rural Reporter for the TIMES, has prepared a most presentable supplement and 
is to he congratulated or. it s  appearance arid contents« The TIMES, too. deserves 
special commendation for the sp@^Sj- e ffo rt  i t  is  making to give its  rural 
readers liv e  news on agricultural matte;s, The easier wap would "be to wait for 
the news to come to i t  and to f i l l  -ts  columns with free :icopyn 5 hut the 
TIMES has elected to go out and seek its  news in the rural communities it  
serves just as i t  docs the c ity  news, with the result that Ontario, Seneca, 
and Yates County farmers are getting real service fchiu the paper, Today's 
supplement represents an immense amount of work and time,, for p ractica lly  ©very 
item :• n : t has been gathered and prepared first-hand by Mr. Bull, with the 
result that it  contains much real news,

A GROUP of Farm Bureau advisers, under the guidance of Prof > Crosby of 
the Department of Entomology of the College of Agriculture, ~ iH  v is it  the 
Station next Saturday,



♦ OKRIN M. TAYLOR, 
: H O RTICU LTURIST

Mr. Taylor was born in Genesee County, N.Y., and from early boyhood has

been interested in nature studies and particu larly  small fru its . In order to

acquire the necessary experience in his chosen fie ld , Mr, Taylor decided to attend 
a short course in agriculture at the University of Wisconsin at Madison. During 
his two years there, he studied small fru its intensively and worked for two summers 
on the largest sm all-fruit farm in Wisconsin, He decided, however, that his home 
State offered the best opportune.ties, and with this in mind he determined to obtain 
work, i f  possible, at this Station,

In 1396, Mr. Taylor offered his services to the Director in any capacity, 
trusting that his experience here would be valuable and with the idea that he would 
later go into commercial work. He found the surroundings so agreeable, however, and 
his superiors found him so energetic that it  was impossible for him to sever his 
connections. His real worth was soon recognized, and Mr. Taylor now may boast of 
more raises, eleven in a ll, and greater advancement than any other man on the 
Station Staff, Upon assuming his duties at the Station, Mr, Taylor was assigned the 
task of ringing a bell at 7 A, M, and 1 P, M. to advise the various Station workers 
that duty called, He was soon promoted to foreman in Horticulture, and thru suc
cessive advancements to his present position of Associate in Research in Horticulture. 
In point of service, Mr. Taylor is  Dean of the Horticultural Department, and he 
states with just pride, that he is  the only member of the present horticultural
staff whose name appears in a ll of the fru it books published by this Station.

#

Among other duties, Mr, Taylor carefully reads a ll of the horticultural 
catalogs published both in America and abroad, and uses his judgment in selecting any 
new varieties which may be suitable for breeding experiments or which may be adapted 
to this particular climate with benefit to New York fru it growers* Altho Mr, Taylor 
is a recognized authority on small fru its and has offered to the public a long series 
of valuable publications in this f ie ld , he is  actively  in touch with a ll lines of 
horticultural work.

Other than his horticultural interests, Mr. Taylor is noted lo ca lly  for his 
musical ab ility , and particularly for his natural instinct as a fisherman. For years 
he has been the envy of many of the local wielders of the steel rod.

For the benefit of the younger members of the Staff, Mr. Taylor states that 
in the early days of his employment he lived on the second floor  of the "octagon 
house" and paid $3t00 per month rent, and that he received $36,00 oer month salary.
He hastens to add, however, that "them days are gone forever".

Tilth the specialized education and keen competition of the present, we may 
well look with pride upon Mr, Taylor’ s record and upon his successful e fforts  in 

rising from the labor force to a prominent position  on the Staff, His success 
is due primarily to his untiring e fforts  in gaining a wider knowledge of the 
particular subjects in which he is interested.


